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Fullback
As Baue

Soccer Coach Ke
man's number one
woe t h e fullback
popped back into the
this week when injuri
Paul Bauer and lir
monte—two of the I
three fullbacks—to
lines.

It was the fullback
caused Hosterraan the
ries before the season
the "arrival" of Bauel
mont had just about
problem. The duo shat
fullback spot on the s
the Nittanies an adecp
ray, and along with
back' Ralph Brower,
sive alignment.

But the loss of both
undoubtedly leaves a
the Lions defensiv
because Hosterrnan
have to plant an ine
performer at that va,
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roblemßeturnstoHostermanProto. Corocci Top Pol
Vicious Vince Carocci came up yard, and Purdue Kilned every-

• with just seven correct predictions one's slate, as did the lowa-Mich-

IT Tremonte Suffer Injuries Saturday's 15 selected'contests, igan and Dartmouth-Yale ti..!.s.
, but it enabled him to once more Vince outsmarted his fel 1 o w
;share the "Out On A Limb" lead scribes by picking victorious Ala-Hoster-` Pensive post. back clan but his game expert;shareLucky Lou Prato. who had a-bama. Matt did the same with

ireseason Tremonte is suffering from the; ence has been limited to practice:very unlucky five and ten mark. Navy.
most serious injury of the two. a'scrimmages.post - I Magnificent Matt Mat hew ''s Vince and Louhave 54-36 marks

—a. ,:blood clot _in his left leg, and' However, the Nittany mentor!eight-seven effort was the lone good for a .600 percentage. A=-spout n. L, will probably be lost for the re-;indicated that he might use Ihoriabove-.500showing of the day and38 (.573) leaves the coaches a closeies forced minder of the season. Ironically,lChyrowych at fullback. Chyzo-14pny Tre-;the husky fullback was not in-iwych is a Lion starter, although,
pulled him to within six games of third. Matt, beginning his emer-

, the leaders. Coach Tor Toretti hadgenre from oblivion, is last with
'jured in last Saturday's encoun-lthere is a question as to what po-ja six-nine day to gain a game on' a 48-4" ;.533). Four weeks remainLions' top ter with Navy. He sustained the:sition he starts at. The versatile; the leaders; the coaches nowthe side-iinjury Sunday night. !sophomore has been used at wing,,'-themselves just two from the top. happen—and that includes Matt's

find in the contest and anything can

i Bauer, on the other hand, is inside, halfback and is currently!1 Upset wins by Clemson, liar- taking all the marbles!
slot which' nursing a broken nose receive& • °ancl orina the line at center for-: -Imost v:or-i against the Middies. It was in-, ward.
opened but!curred in the fourth quarter on al ."Thor has played fullback be- 11and Tre-, vicious high kick by a Navy per- fore on amateur teams." Hos- !

zolved the; former. Bauer will definitely bet Lerman said. "and is accus- !
ed the left:lost for Friday's duel with Army tamed to that position." Of
tarting ar-at West Point but he may return course, he said practically the ;
ate defen-;for Saturday's Penn fray.

, ; same thing when he placed
right full-1 Hosterman doesn't know as i Chyzowych at the other four ihad given! yet who his left fullback re- ; posts. ,

! placement will be. "We'll have , Hosterman also said he could,)
men will ' to work on that in practice," ;use Herb Hertner or Per Tor-!,
.ig-gap in ! the Lion coach commented. ,geson a. full if it became neces-11

platoon ; The most logical choice would:sary. But like Chyzowych, both;
will now probably be junior Marlin Sto-1 are starters at other positions: il
perienced 'ver. Stover is regarded as the' }leaner at right half and Torge-I
uable de- `fourth man in the the Lion full-Isbn at inside left.

MOTHERS' DAY
RESERVATIONS

will be accepfed for Friday and Saturday,
May 9 and 10, beginning 8:00 a.m., Sat-
urday, November 9. One room per student
and must be for both Friday and Saturday.

THE NITTANY LION INN
Stevens S z-ts IP lAA Chapter Will Hold

.Swim Record Officials'Clinic TonightAs DU Wins 1, The Mt. Nittany chapter of thelwhere the remainder of the pro-'- I ,

Delta Upsilon's Adie Stevens',PlAA will hold a basketball offi-igram will be continued.
record-breaking performance in' cials' clinic beginning at 7:15 to-; Cook asked that people inter-1the 60-yard breaststroke high- night at Recreation Hall. Theested in the clinic report directly 'lighted last night's intramura ./slime is open to the public. r to the main floor of the Recrea-swimming performances at Glen
land pool. .According to Don Cook, presi- tion Hall gym in order to facili-

Stevens broke the record of Rick•dent of the Mt. Nittany chapter tate discussion. He asked those
Rossi by :00.2. The new mark is.and one Of the participating offi-iattending not to sit in the balcony.
:37.5. Rossi established the mark; • 1. 1dials, the clinic is designed for t • Cook will be assisted in thewhen he swam for the Penguins.
in 1953. coaches, officials and those inter-iprogram by three other PIAA of-
' . Delta Upsilon, paced by Ste-: ested in becoming PIAA officials.lficials—John Solic, Andy Visnos-
liens, beat Chi Phi. 24-17. The, The Penn State basketball teamikY and Glen Shaffer.
meet was decided by DU's 120-1 . . Solic will handle the instruc-
t' .relay victory, which was'wil participate in the clinic as h1 lion on the mechanics of offi-done in 1:00.4. DU's Ogie Norris' demonstrators and will also run,

dating with Visnosky and Shaf-turned in the best diving perform-;through a practice scrimmage fer leading the discussion onance of the night when he racked:during the instruction on the me-tup 18 points: ' the rules and rule changes.char.ics of-officiating.Another meet that was decided: . . Cook will instruct the scorers
on the basis of the relay was Deltai Cook said the program isdiCooktimers while all four willCAi's 23-18 victory over Alpha, vided into four parts: the me-
Sigma Phi. Mike Stollmeyer swam; clanks and techniques of offi- I participate in the question-and-
the 60-yard free style in :34.4 and: Elating which will cover posi- answer period._ •

Bob Schiffner did the back stroke, finning of the officials; a dis- Cook said the idea for the clinic
in :41.7—the best times _of the: cussion of the 1957 rules and
night for these events. ' rule changes; instruction for

The third meet of the night saw.. Scorers and timers; and a ques-
Tau Phi Delta swamp Alpha Phi• tion-and-answer period.
Delta, 34-5. •

- i After the instruction on the me-
chanics of officiating on the gym
floor, the clinic will adjourn to
one of the Rec Hall classrooms

arose when certain groups on the
campus—such as the Student Ma-.
jor Club of the Physical Educa-:
tion College and the Intramural
Departmelit—voiced a desire for
one. It is the duty of PIAA chap-
ter to promote such clinics, he
said.4 Close Contests

Top Cage Action
Four close games topped-Mon-

day night's intramural basketball
action at Recreation Hall.
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ht/GERSO
will interview Senior Engineers

on me above date. Your Placement
Office has full information on

many openings for you with

this major manufacturerof
compressors, pumps, engines,

blowers, vacuum equipment,
power tools, and mining and

construction equipment.
• If you would like to design,

develop,build or sell things

mechapical, come to see us.

WE LOOK FORWARD
.--. ,aI,
1 Y .CHAT WITH YOU!

In the close contests, the Span-,
iels edged the K-Boys, 16-15; the:Zips squeaked by the All Stars,'
35-33; the J.O.'s beat the Rams,
36-34; and Nittany 41 squeaked;
by the Nimble Nittany's, 25-21.

In other action, the .Tribe de-:
feated College Co-op, 26-15; the!Hub Boys sank the Travelers.
37-19; the Skeller Rats whipped'
Wesley Five, 34-26; and the Ce.l-1tics trounced Stan's Men, 29-12.

The Gnarps won their game on;
a forfeit over Ogontz Vets. Hank!Funk, of the Zips, led the night's;
scoring as .he 'tallied_ 22 points.

Eastern and National Collegiate:
champion Johnny Johnston;., of:
Cleat-field, Pa., is Penn State's,
1958 wrestling captain.
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FOOD? 4
Ifs the besi . . .

MUSIC?
What a trait . . .

BEVERAGES?
Can't be Wall

Frank Telesca Combo
_

Wednesday & Friday
9-12p.m.
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